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The daily commute will be cut massively for northern beaches commuters. 

 ‘This smacks of cynical, pre-election pork barrelling’ 

 Northern Beaches property prices ‘to go through the roof’ 

Premier Gladys Berejiklian and Roads Minister Melinda Pavey today confirmed 

construction of the Northern Beaches Link Tunnel. 

However, she refused to confirm a start date for construction or place a price tag on 

the project. 

The Premier confirmed the new tunnel would connect run from the Burnt Bridge 

Creek Deviation at Balgowlah to an interchange with the Waringah Freeway. 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/newslocal/mosman-daily/mosman-reacts-with-cynicism-to-premier-gladys-berejiklians-longawaited-announcement-about-northern-beaches-tunnel/news-story/fcacc1bc82c4c33710addd572b3a5567
http://www.realestate.com.au/news/tunnel-announced-for-under-the-spit-will-open-sydney-to-the-northern-beaches/?rsf=syn:news:nca:dt:socref


 

 

NSW Premier Gladys Berejiklian announces the commitment to build the Northern 

Beaches Tunnel Link today beside the Spit Bridge. Picture: Virginia Young 

The project, which is has been estimated to cost at least $3 billion, will bypass up to 

21 sets of traffic lights and slash travel times by about 40 minutes between 

Brookvale and the CBD. 

 

Roads and Maritime Services will today start door-knocking property owners with up 

to 71 home SHA business under threat of compulsory acquisition. 

The majority of property acquisitions are expected to take place in Artarmon, 

Cammeray, Seaforth and Balgowlah. 

The Northern Beaches Link will connect to the yet to be constructed Western 

Harbour Tunnel at North Sydney which will connect to WestConnex at Rozelle taking 

pressure of the CBD and Anzac Bridge. 

Around $77 million will be poured into geo-technical work, which will involve drilling 
to test soil conditions along the preferred route. 

Some 200 boreholes to be drilled along the route over the next six to nine months. 

The announcement comes as Liberal candidates have been selected for by-elections 
on either side of the daily standstill — which the tunnel would bypass along with 
Military Rd and Mosman. 



  

NSW Premier Gladys Berejiklian at a community and business meeting at 

Freshwater Surf Life Saving Club today. Picture: Troy Snook 

 
 

Former deputy Mayor James Griffin was selected for the Manly by-election while 

the former president of the NSW Liberal Women’s Council, Felicity Wilson was 

selected last night to run for the North Shore seat. 

 

http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/nsw/nsw-premier-gladys-berejiklian-

kickstarts-3b-burnt-bridge-to-warringah-freeway-tunnel/news-

story/4a8bf66e8153064515d9cf47ec84345c  
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